
INTERNATIONAL AGREEMENT ON

NORTII ATLANTIC OCEAN WEATIIER STATIONS*

Done in& London, September 25, 1946

The Governments of -BELGIUM, CANADA, FRANCE, IRELAN],ý
NETHERLANDS, NORWAY, SWEDEN, the UNITED KINGDOM ai
UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA, being Member States of the Prov
International Civil Aviation Organization (hereinafter called "the Organiza
and being desirous to'provide the North Atlantic region with adequa
navigation f acilities for saf e, regular and economie air services in accoi
with the general aims and objectives of the Organization, HAVE AGI
as follows:

Article 1

1. Ocean weather stations shall be operated and maintained at apprc
locations in the TNorth Atlantic region -as hereinafter provided, beginnil
later than July lst, 1947.

2. Each signatory Government shall use its best endeavours to coin
the operation of the ocean weather stations as, soon as possible before thai

Article 2

1. The locations of the ocean weather stations shall be initially as SP
ln ANNEX I hereof. The location of any ocean weather station ixi
changed, by the Council of the Organization, with the consent of the G
ment or Governinents responsible for that station.

2. The serviceis te be performed by the ocean weather stations shfll
specified in ANNEX I hereof and shaîl be carried out by Governmenl
groups of Governinents as herein provided. The Organisation shall co-o
the general program of the operation of the stations. It shail keep the
national Meteorological Organisation advised of any action taloen b
conneetion with eaoh ca-ordination and shall invite the International
ological Organization to send representatives to participate in any 11
called for the purpose of accominhihng such ca-ordination.

3. The ternis of ANNEX I xnay be amended b>' the Council ofth
ization, with the consent of an>' Government whose fixnancial or P
obligations would be directly affected thereby; and the Couneil m&aYP
for any such amendnient to corne into effeot for the several stations e
ively, as its ternis are accepted b>' the Governinents responsible for ec

standards actices,
)f the


